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TOGETHER rvith all thc rights, lrivil.scs, cascmcnts and estates convcycd to mc by the s.id Tryon Devclopment Company and subj.ct to th. conditions,

restrictions and rescrvatiors cotrtained ii the dc€d lrom rhc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnl Comlany to Ec, relcrcncc to which is expressly made. This mortgage b€ing

siv.n to s.cure balance ol I uchasc Drice of said Dropcrty.

TOGETHER with all atrd singtrla. the riEllts, hctubers, hcrcditarcnts atrd appurteMnces to the siid preffiscs belon8ilg, or ia anywise inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D the said prcmi*s unto the said Trio! Dev.lopmcnt ComDany, its successors and assiens forevei

An cl ,,[ do hcrcby bind ---Heirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prerniscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Compaf,!, its successors alld assigns, from and against .-.-.----...,.-.....Heirs,

Ilxccutors, Adnrinistrators arrd Assigrrs, and cvcry person rvhomsocver law{'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part ereof

And the said nrorrsxsor rgrccs to Day thc saiit dcbt or sum ot moncy, with intcrest ther.otr, .ccordif,g to th. tluc intent atd mcaning of tle said promissory

to the ibovc dcscribcd nortsagcd Drctriscs, for collcctinA the saoe by dem.nd oI attorsey or lcgal ptocecdings.

I,ROVIDED ALWAYS, ncve4tclcss, ind it is the tluc intent and meanina of thc partica to th.sc pr.scnts, th.t if thc said mottgagor do-.---.-...- and lhall

wcll and trnly pay or ciusc to bc laid trnto thc said l,older o. holders of said notes, tl,e said dehr or 6!m of moncy with ht.r.st thercon, iI any shall he duc,

acco.dins to rhc trtrc intent ind mead',s of thc said prohissory notes, then this dccd ol birgain and sale stall c€.sc, det€rmindand bc uttetly null end voidi othd-

risc tb remain in full lorce and virtue.

Witn and seal this----. /. (.././.t. ....u^"or'....-......,.,........ ...----........in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred
/)

fS.. 
t .t 1.9./-...............""a

tesf America.

in the C)ne I-I d............. ....L -.5. A ,H. ).......... ... .--..,...........--.yerr or tlre

Sovereigrrty and Independence of the U ed Sta

,S in the prcsence of
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STATE q9 SOUTH CAROLINA, Il'.t.
county "r....:/.,4..k 

.t../..r!:. 1...(../....(. ../.. t

PERSONALLY appeared before me------- :lnd made oath that he

sarv the within named

, /,
seal and as--------,4----2--:l---rlct and

deed deliver the within u'rittcn deed, and that

witnessed the execution thereof.

S

day o /iVA
..... ( 2 -z -.a -/* !..t .. J-.a).

Notary

M^ zll'/ Li'o r*f ,' 
fu,STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..,,.....-.......,.'--

hereby certily

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within namcd

...--.-.-..-------.--did this day appear before me, and, upon

being plivatcly .Eit selirarely examinetl by ne, diil declale that she do€s frecly, aoluntarily, atd without anv compulsion, dre.d or f€4. of anv Derson or persons

whomsoever, ,eEounce, ,ctcase, atrit forever relinquish unrb the within named Tryon Develoltert CoElanv, its successors and assisns, all her interest and est'te.

and also all h.r .ight ad claio of doYfer of, in or to all a,d singular the preBiscs withh mentioned ald ielcased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

Notary
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